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1923. It may furtlier be argued tliat the effect of the sur
render coupled w ith tlie death of Rnldniia was that 
the estate vested in the defendant, as an estate of in 
heritance. The general rule is that adoption by a 
w idow  cannot divest any estate of inheritaace unleas 
the estate is at the time of adoption vented in the adopt
ing w id o w ; KrUhriarav Trimbak Jlasahnis v. Shankar- 
rav Vinayak Basdlmis^K

On these grounds I am of opinion that the p laintiff 
is not entitled to succeed. I would, therefore, reverfcie 
the decree and dismiss the sait with costs throa^hoixt.

Decree rever\Hed,
E, R.

(1891) 17 Boin. 164.
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Before Sir Norman MacUocl, K t , Chief JuHflce, and Mr Jumtme Crump.

HANMANT ANANT HAS.At^NIS ( origimal Plaintifv ). Api'f,t,lan’t  v. 
SI-IIOU SHAMBHU CtATADA and otokkh (oiiiaiN- L D efekdants), 
Respowdehts*', , ,

G ivil P ro ced u re  Qode (Act V  o f  1 0 0 ^ ). wxtio/ia 47 . -?*■— ttidlan Li.mifall/m 

A ct ( I X  o f  1 9 0 8 ), A r t ic le  l S l — De.tire*  ̂f(>rriidfi»ipt/on—-HeJem ptitm  alU m ed  

o 'n p a p n e M o f  r(iOTigag& amount P a yn m ii o f  m am if in>(i Qaurt. 3̂ 1 y m rs  

a fter  d ecree—■A ppU m tiQ nfor executim i— Applicaii.on to he. treated- an a huU.

In I88fi, the plaintiff obtained a redeniption decree which entitliHl him to 
obtain possession of the uMi*t!,ragt)d property on paving tliH iiiDrl gnĵ e 
amount. The plaintiff applied in 1919 to exi'onto llui decree ; lie paid tlie 
amount into Court and prayed tliaf, hiw application bo freatcd as a Huit undft" 
ueotion 47 of the Civil Procedure Code ;—

that the decree of (886 did not put au Bud to the inort,i îujfo, iho
relationship of tuortgagor and nuirtgageo Ktill cotitiiiuiiig’ to exi«t hot wm'u the 

partios, and only the mortgage amount, which had preAdunsly heeit iu diHputo, 
being settled.

Held^ therefore, that even assurniuft that t!io ajiplicatioa to  o x a a ito  the
deci-ee was barred under section 48 of the Oivil Procedure (judo, il wuh tstiU
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open to the Court, under section 47 of the Code, to treat the application as a 
«uit for redemption, the. phaintiffi’s right to redeem not being- barred.

Ram)ly.Pandharinath'^\fQ]\o\ve6.

jWarnti V. Krishta '̂^  ̂̂  dissented tvom. V

S e c o n d  ai)peal from  tlie decision of W. Baker, D istrict 
Judge of Safcara, confirm ing the decree passed Ibj G-. M. 
Kliarkcir, Subordinate Judge at Islamj)ux\

Tlie plai Eltiif obtained in  1886 a redem ptioa decree 
wliich entitled M m  to recover possession of tlie m ort
gaged property in  tlie m onth of Oiiaitra of any year 

--TOYided he paid Rs. 55 to the defendant. Kothing was 
done till 1919, when the plaintiff paid the amount into 
Court and applied to execute the decree.

The low er Courts dismissed the application on the 
ground that it was barred by  time.

The plaintiff ajjpealed to the H igh  Court.
A . G^Desai, for the appellant.

(x. for the respondents.
M a c le o d , C. J. A decree Was passed in  August 

1886 in  a suit betw een the respective j^redecessors o f 
the parties in  w h ich  a consent decree w as taken in  the 
fo llo w in g  w ords

“ The phuntifE do pay to the defendants Noa. 2 and 3 Bs. 55 (in words 
li£ty-five rupees) in respect of the debt on mortgage in the month of Ohaiti a

■ of any year and the plaintiff do obtain possession of the latids ia fsuit conaidei- 
ing-tho .same' to have been redeemed from the niort̂ :jage, It should be 
undnrstood tliat the plaintiff is not entitled to take possession of the lands in 
dispute in any other month except the month of Chaitra.”

The plaintiff is now  seeking to execute that decree 
and was met by the contention that execution was 
barred by limitation. The trial Court, relying upon 
the decision in  MaruLi v, Krishna^^\ held that the 
application was time-barred, and disallowed the plaint
iff's application to treat the Darkhast as a suit under 

W (1918) 43 Bora. 334. (1899) 23 Born. 592.

H anm.\.nt
Awant

Shidu , 
SnA.MBHU,

1923,
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Hanmant 
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Shambhu.

1923. section 47, Oivil Procedure Code, as the relatioiiship of; 
mortgagor and mortgagee no loiigei' existed.

Tliis decision was confirmed in appeal ]jy tlio .District 
Judge. It seems that the decision of the Fall. Bench 
in Ramji v. PafuViarinatU^^ was ilot considered. I do 
not think that the effect of the dearee of 18S6 was to 
put an end to the mortgage, and that is the real test'. 
The relationship of .mortgagor and mortgagee still 
continued to exist between the parties, only the mort-' 
gage amount which had previously heen in disxrnte 
was settled, and it was directed that i.l‘ the plain till 
paid that amount in Ohaitra of any foUowing year, the 
defendants should give back possession. If the plaint
iff did not choose to pay the mortgage amount, tlien he 
had no right to apply for possession, It waw really a 
preliminary decree. It is quite true that in Mm'uti y . 
Krishna^^\ the Court conBidered that when “ tbe words; 
of the decree were vague and indefinite, and were to l)e 
considered as really meiftioning no time for payment, 
the decree...[should] be taken as operating from its 
date, and to he enforceahie only within three years from 
that time, unless kept alive by. application for eKecu- 
tlon made according to law within the prescribed 
periods” .

With all respect I cannot agree with that decision. 
Under Article 181 three years are prescribed as the 
period of limitation for applications for wliicli no 
period of limitation is provided elsewhere in the 
Schedule, or by section iS of the Code of Civil Proceda.i’e 
of 1908, and time begins to run from the time wdieii the 
right to apply accKied. The plaintiti’ could apply for 
the assistance of the Court after he had offered to pay 
Es. 55 and the defendants :r,efused to give him posses
sion of the land. Until lie paid the money he was not

W (1918) 4B Bom. 334. (2) (1899) 23 Botn, 592.



entitled to possession, and until x^ossession was asked 1923.
for and reiused lie had no right to apply to the Com’t.
If he had not tendered the money, he could make no anant
appliGation to the Court for assistance, and it is difficult
to see what sort of application the plaintiff conld have SHAMjmu.
made to the Court from time to time. If as a matter of
fact he was not prepared to pay the amount mentioned
in the decree, he could only say to the Court: “I am not
ready to pay the amount, I want the time extended
The Court would reply “ there is no time mentioned
for the payment of the amount, therefore there is no
necessity for you to make an application to extend
time which has not expired But in any event as the
relationship of mortgagor and mortgagee continuecl
after the decree of 1886 was passed, it cannot be said
there was anything in that decree which could he
considered as barring the plaintiff’s right to redeem.
He would* then come under Article 148 wMcIi prescribes 
sixty years as the period of limitation for the redemptioh 
of a mortgage, and if his right of red&iption is not 
barred, then uilder the decision in Mamji y. Pcmdhari- 
natĥ \̂ he can bring another suit for redemption.
Therefore, eyen supposing we are prepared to hold that 
the Barkhast is barred under section 48 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, then it is still open to the Court under 
section 47, Civil Procedure Code, to treat the Barkhast 
application as a suit for redemption. That seems to us 
a perfectly right course to take. On that ground, we 
think the appeal must be allowed, and the plaintiff- 
appellant must be allowed to redeem the mortgaged 
property. The plaintiff; to pay costs in the trial Court.
He will get his costs in this Court and in the lower 
appellate Court.

Appeal allowed,
R. E.
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